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Political Affairs State Dept. Official 
ioiddress Naf'l JACL Banquet
Under Secretary of State Johnson to Speek in Piece of

Gov. Brown Vows to Make Appeal 
to JFK on Japanese Evacuees Tax Claim

Sec. Harrtman, Unable'te Pertici
t'ndcr S!'rn:ir\ i.t Siii.

AtfBlr.^ *;ll dt-i:v# 
iJiaji nSdiTs# ei ’.he Conven 
Banairet of Ihe 17th Sienmal 
otial convention of the .
A.iterinn Cilizeiu Leasuv 

evpjjinc, Julv 30. 10 the 
nd Ballroom of lit- OLvmpi. 
.1, James MaKuoka.. conves 
chairman, announc^ earlier

>• John.>jn will 
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I -Jian a Uiouaand <Sc 
. nrc ripected 
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SK.5:
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Americans who *ire 
Japaa O.inng the war 
factors- reviliiuon uf

to Yo»t.,i,ar 
of Jspun a 
anj- Japan-

their ;irtit>-1

Ldllarv Vole; A furor ___
broken mer the plau «l the Id- 
lemal P.rirnur Sem-jee to U» 

laUiHi claim parrarau 
Ihr Japanese evamee* who ' 

•ere mturvrd from their iiotDra ' 
on the West Coast panatm lu 
MU;ur» Orders of the Weatern - 
Oetrnse Lommand tn the aprtnc t 
of Itouald Canter of the hu> 
Francisco N>»» Call BnUelln i 
• as the erporter who first re- i 
leased the stor>. irUch vat ear. ' 
Tied on the from |.ace with 7S I 
point tapes, on MoMlaa. The ' 

star? Has carried on I
Taesdag.

Bora at Falun, Kaa.<as. wi Oc 
18. l?Jl Secretary Joanaon Attem 
i-d 0:-?ideiital CoUece in Lj.- At

. ■vixiwux.^TEa
follovtog fchoot s-ear he slud-eJi ‘tsdignan: Guv. BVovn tnda- 
at the Ccorget-iWR Unh-erstf-- '?»■«! »■■'i! op^a) to PrCMd 
School of Foreign ServicT in Wa«h- to. halt Uie uxauio

-n. D.C. In TSsi. Qeci.1eflt..V by
*r sranted hmi an  ̂D d -! 

gresr for hi> ,a< hieveii>ent m the 
field of inli-matia.nal lai

....................mandated to
L-1.W- Cooocbiedly they would 
le- v are!i-.-rcd to stoy here."
Tne mayor-* conclusion.
- I feel strongly Wat the Internal 

feicDJi! Service is commiung a 
ertous inequil.v by taaing tbh 
noney being paid to our Japanese 
tmcrican people as cotnpensaUoa 
or their homes and busineaaea 
■ huh were seized in IM2.

grew- up w-itb Japa> 
1 icaa present and

Myer lauds calm attitude of 
Issei in Convention tribute
RecalU Grim Y#ar* at WRA Dirpctor. Thankful 
for Horoitm of 442nd Infanfry to Booct Nisoidom

e neighbor.-;
.-call
-ngiilfcd 1

SE.ATTLE.-DiUoa S. Mye.-. 
respected b>- Japanese Amencans i likabl 

his humanilarian roncerr of {i

generation 
. .»ablc yduog

■he "“"’■h-'armn concern ol | go-oe thro«h 1
h--' *-*ris in the -War Relocation | testing

mtertfond capeople wnrn they 
• err evarpaieo in the early day* 
of World War Two. We ki»w the 
Japanese »-ho-»-ere moved did not 
make a profit out of it. nor did 

, they g3 throug.'i that procedure 
■^.voUinu^y. Rather, they

r centers, m-ill rem’ni.sce

admirable 
yduog people who have 

■ fire and the
of the relx-ati'in 
e out whole.

they g3 throug.'i ti
voUuiuriJy. Rather,___ . .

le-eivod hv »i‘“l*ted to'leave when'uodoubt-

^mtertfei 
raflbdlSed
^ lesson to be gained by. the 

r.eapenener is suggested 
-r's hope tt.......................

liiwmg the-e,.m- 
studies at George- 
J the Foreign Serv-

’ate husiae.s.s 
nJotion of t
town, he uic- euirigu oerv- , .. ,
ire in lau and was as-.en.-d ii '"ternal Revenue Serv
Tu-hyo as a Japanese languaKt offi-."* Ailleiin. Brown
ugliwl U, Tiem.i;to lu liCB K-ilInw -1 “tx* shix-ked
ng h.s transfer to Mukden theJ ^V'5'7. '
teat year, be u-a» uilymed at Iht i^TiL-H 
letbrcak ol the Pa< if..- War

of the Japanese Amerii 
-n.< League tonight.
recalling both We grim as i ■'*'‘11 wr «o eapUln tiu 
a< me bumoraus events that 1 Pttltlic opuuon that has resul’ed 
hts as WRa director twiNtiv »> .'our current uaprecedeaten ac- 

_ ___ ___ ____ ago. Myer. lo his ivepar^ ieeptance in this counaa- to th;..-«
S ir7J?u*i‘r£5'C:r
' me Thu doubles their injury, without' judgment mat allowed the

» »r.x-s’dSSL.E

LiUg____
; White House.

-Coogre-o has acknowiedg^ 
lhal an inJuiUce ns done Calilar. 
nia s Nisei, J refuse to believe 
Congress loicnded lo aiU this in- 
ault to the injury ”• &

-nvmtinn chairman Mai^unka 
.'ined that Secretary Hu.-ri- 
l i rcsponsibilitie* in eonnec- 
with the sighing of the. 1«- 

i-ii treaty establishmg a ceu* r«r 
Kingdom of Laos in Geneva. If' 

irrrUnd. this Veek and We 
hcomiag state visit of the _

was ekcbaDged in the sum
mer of 1M2 and assigned tn Rio 
de Janeiro. In 1»M. he tu« as
signed to the Armv CivU Affairs 
Training School Program and. im-1 ' Earber. former 
mediately foUow-iag the liberation • Patrick HiUwgs said -'ll »-as never 
of ManUa, was assigned in March the intent of Cong res? that any 
1W5 as the first AmericarxConvul part of We.refund* awarded S'uei 
in the Philippines 'C i to.- losing tieii homes and busi-

‘s *urrriiier».‘ nesse> would be uxed in any - 
-- ' .Nisti ■Jpokesman here

lents have ggrevd that 
had no uilention of imposing laxe« 
on thciiv- paymenu. The aetUe- 
ments were an attempt to meet 

goveVoo.'. j.rwm- respunsibUilies tor indemmlip*. 
It up With the, To tax these repayments as profiu 

•H-rtamly take.s the hanar oul of ll- 
I believe this u clearly the re

sult of a to>legalistic inlerpreta- 
UO.-1 nf the law by the Interiial 
Revenue Service, and 1 feel thi* 
laxauon can and xhould be halted 
by administrative action b.v sttae 
internal Revenue Department
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ble total

1 year wrong 
laese Amer-
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prodi.ced I piTicm-e a> betirfu-laries of

I right its 
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Washington Newsletter:
leil We Forgel.
Ey MOct M. Maaaoka

Wash,>ngton wa In her traditne of public srrv
___ ITES and friends en- »«■- ’he is b>dav the e*eejitiv<
^ves at this nth Bien- secretary of the United Commifice 

' " ~ ' Vaionmfli

hcomiag state
viin Prmee-Pr_____  _______
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N.'.utheast
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nquet. ___
'tt hlie.wc regret verv much that 
n-tho Hamman cannoi 
h us." Malsuoka aaid. -» 
i' :!.-,-ins cMignitulate him o 
.-.-s.-ful aihicvrmenl of the

iwace to that am 
-sia. .M the saaiV 

than happy and 
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vn-larv Ji 

1.3s IoRk been idenlU:^ i 
-n and the prcbicms' of the 
East Probably no other For- 
i^'ice Officer today is bet- 
ciualificd by in-rsonal ez;>en- 
and Imon'k-dge Jo advise an 
r-can f.-ircign to>lcy m ihnt 
aiea of Uic world and- t-i 

■■tt ways and means in which 
. Amciicaiis of Japanese an-

may t,e mc-t helpful to our 
-vy m ihcsa times of inlerna-
Contiil at YaluAittia

calling biat Srcrclary John.scn 
-1 as the Unitid Slates repre- 
•tive to the Amba-.sadnnal 
talks with Communist China

. _________________ in Japan ' mated that iniiia
a-nd Korea. In October.'IMJ, he »»ncse American* a 
wa* alw assigned a- .Ame-ican' bon on the award* with Uie total J" “®. revenue |
Cons-jl in Yokohama and was ■ running imo sev-uraJ million*. 
imed Consul General in 1947. He j HiUmg*. who authored a luU to ‘•”'

decorated with the Medal of «Peed up payment of the raj»ne«- of »»>« ••'■nl*
Mac.Anh 
ecUoa at

Medal of' >Peed up pa.v 
with Ocn- i claLms. said hat when paaatDg the
.- .................... Congre**- was well

Bith the tepalzlaLon <41 aware that most Japanese "wmikl 
prisoners of war and civilian i-i-ibavc to settle for only a small: 
ternees fro.m the Phihppines. Ja- pv-'-mmake of then lus.-e.. ' |

‘-S1 o. D,...,,! t'- '“"S'”'

in Washington. D.C., Congreas-

mtie ti from ■ ,Gw|r^ggki.
A-fencwi* to I lime, to pay silent per- (Muda became a two-term Na

•u . S.V- V Wflw'e and humble thanks tianal JACL President, is now- »
f\Sa.er*, living and dead.' »ueee**ful investment and real es- 

P«.vi3ed the inspired leader- Ute broker in Lo* Angeles. The 
fLX r ■“ ‘""Wed time* that only National President to also be
leople. be rouldnt poMibij ima-i„,^p possible the happy cireum- honored as a -'Nisei of the Bien-

Congress had ever con-',.,a„f„ this gathering, the first..........................................
Seattle In more than a rriarter

Dire.t.-n-_oJ the Office of Nortliast 1 .etnicd lie onlv- bono7abto"thi 
Korea, to du for these' 

ilready sufferi-di Affajiirs ’Japan s

ngton. and subsepuentlv 
named^ Director of t.hc Office

uty

iwri 
the

.. — jppornled Dep-
.--isiant Secretary 3f " 
Es.steni .Affairs. ~

Uni’.i-d States dc-1- 
Japanil-ie Peace Tr 
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Named a* Amh 
In 1963. Presided; 
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to Ike C
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^ 3f^te fir caW'toT'ayil̂ ‘'ien,‘
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R^f-t-fwiin -nciion. Mayi
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----------- Slate. Am-

Czechostovakia The 
di-la-:- -
DeiiCoordinnt

ke Ccni-va Cjnference 
and Indochina. In IS&S.

is AmbassadTT-ilk his dutte. 
to Czec-ho.'lovakia, 
nated «lso a< ^United Stales 
si-ntative lo the Ambas. 
level Ulks with Communist China 

Oenev-a.
.’amed Ambassador .to Thsilarri 
1 Lmtcdtsiau. SE.ATO Counc'’ 
presenialiVe in 1S58, he ‘crved

wauid be Uxed.
, The fnltowing U ......................... ,
telegram sent ur President Keo- 
ned,r by Phillip Burua. AsaemUy* 
man. 2Uth District. San Francisco, 
<9POiing the ruling that - the so 
called - reparaiians-- received by 

iBecause it Japaneve be considered taxaUe in-
.. ____orable thing come

for toese r>«iple who had ] The President

T^is Convention mark* the 20lh 
anniversary of the waytime i.iili- 
farj- evaeuatton of iR persoei nf 
Japanese ancestry from the Wes: 
Coaul m 1942 and the tenth armi- 

of the enarimem of the 
I Immlgration-and

* gc-jig t;
." Congre 
p Ihii a

THb While House 
Washtogton 2i. DX:.
SincereLv urge you intervene and 
-hange the Bureau of Internal 

dec!Revenue d cisian that the amount

...a... a profit uji uhi wey go .. .
throu^ Ih^s pro^ure_v-^tarib-.

'’Wrnal Revenue 
in toosc caiacniej until May pound ihis injui 
19CI. w-hrn President Kennedy tton should be 
called ban to Wi '
4* the Dep.-ty u
State for Poii-jca_____
Secretary Johnson li

"“d!d I

Peace Tiei .
The first identifies the to*- pain’ 

in Ike history of both the JACL 
and the Japanese minority in the

____________ __________United Stales. The second suggest!
paiu Japanese retocaied during the high pjint - - • -
World War II be considered tax- the beginning 
able income. This deeisioo if per- live partnership er 
mmed to sUnd is unworthy of States-Japan reUlloo 

The Relocation ABOUT THIS time.

The third ladica

year he accepted 
peesideocy of his Veoice-Cu..-. 
Oiapter. »diich is an indicatioB of 
his character and his humilicr. Uo- 
fartunalely. because of a slioped 
disk -in hi* hMk. he is BB^ to 
attend the National Council ses- 
(tons and. with the experience and 
barksitBind of hir many years of 
top National Board service, argue 
the case for the smaller chapter*. 
Scotty Tsuebiya parsed away 
rrently in San Francisco, a s-jc* 
essful and recognized Orienlal adt 

at’lhoiity who was alwav* willing 
isked to hi- --------aske< 

Ijrrv Tat
'Pacific Citizen’

help J,lACL.

It Nab; 
durinKipu. aura. World. W„ II

. S’ST'S.S.??S: iiK y.'“t *"
• lernal Revenue decision is to com-

until May . pound this injustice and such ac- dent'Sahuro Kido wav u 
lelcit Kennedy t-on should be as un-Jiiakable as Ihra Camp at Poston.

Hilo Okado 
JACT -

lie Potfugueie of Hawaii, once classified separately in 
ensus, preferred by sugar planters because of philology

icnie:
Pres_____
Wii^^Mi so rcTva it 1* unconscionnblc. okada then the Naiianal

Cullen, district direc- JACL Treasurer. wa.« the head- 
1*“‘ „ ; I l^rnaJ Revenue here, rei- oitoners manager The torn Teiko

thr fv-im-'- P..1;r-7, Twn *; “-■'•A’u.-d.'how'ever, that-the claims Ishida was the office se=reUry.

^■n awiomted to the Fotvigs, -.A.reotdingl 
Service and i.- no*- a student •* -- •—
the Fiircigo Service Insbi ‘ the IRS 1

1- Depanmenl
oof the in accordance wito ^ fcheral i 'Saburo’Ki< 

; ^vision of the applicable IRS publisher tn

. . sietant and Scotty Tsuehija 
1 was a volunteer helper Larry and 

purposes Guyo Tajiis were the' editor.
■ the --Pacific Citizen"

Kido,

the early da.vs of the »ugai 
t-'.v in Hawaii, the planters 
"led docility ampng the work 

introducing competitive n.v- 
i groujis of l.vborers and. pit- 
••’ivm again.si each plbcr. ‘Thu.* 
-i-i'ancre were introduced to 
diuvTi the Chinese. Wbep ihe 

--U-SC bec.-imo m numerous as 
1 ri-rkon«d a threat lo labor 

’■'tav-r fcou;>5. mciuding the 
iciiosc. were hro-jght to Ha- 
t-> keep the Japanoe under. 
J Introduclton of the Pnrti 
I wa.-i to iafltol on the Japi 
a '-tinglai hum.

■—-.n from which
Japa-

itipn. a hu- 
me of them
recovered, 

n aro-« from .-nunc 
esc being elevated 

^ the Japani-iu'.
the promotion of the P.irt-j 
muffl! have been attribu'-ed 

-•jritism—for example, to.their 
- kinship with the ruling class

•'‘ghi tosi '̂tUmage to^apwe'se 
But the cir--umnancf 
n to warrant a charfi

ki’iiEh glad to be enriched bv 
»! of the Portugueae. the 
J- *Trc obviously eiabar- 
J bj- i)» harm the*e **-eat- 
'■araiiic did to (he cherished 
arefuU

ltd to. So ........................................ . ................. ... . , ... . ...,^
w;>uld not be listod under Cjun.-: n..-:.: t.,.r.;^3 ra..-. ana Hfe.-'t .^re 
sii.n—a term that -Ua* to be .-. ;in-»kui intcri-e :n. d The Japa- 
unplied only to high<las* |>eo?ii-: n.- .- kept tu thrniseive- so h.vd no 
like the pltmtcrs-a separate cat.- | m-e l t. a. «.i:re Engii.h. bat. con- 
jrop^ Portuguese," was esub- vi-r.-ely. becauM-they were unable 
lishcd in the census ctasslfication.-..! to ae<;mre Eogli.-h. thev were 
The relegation of the PorUguese | forced to keep to thcmselve.-. Ant- 

to panah statu*, and their roose-jwav, ibough not as Urge a group 
quenl expulsion from the Cauea- as the J-apMe-M-, fhe Porti

Ittiat many 
1 their properti_. 

ear*- w-ork «1iil

0 aliorn. 
Angeles. U 1 

troubled with a heart roiriltian 
attend this Convention. For < 
money. JACL hnd persons of Japa- 

. nese BoeestTv m this country owe 
^but also three,more to.&abure Kido than

years- 
goodwi____
Cullen .said he could assure Ihe'jBg Wofld War II! Undei 

Japanese taxpayer* that they are dedicated and clearAhlokii 
receiving the same trratmedi a.--!*oo. wc shudder w thii 
•ery other American and that if the wrong decisions and

camp pl-as jollier Nisei for hi* c 
Ivtsiooarv leadci 

■ mg World War

however, made the 
Individual '

.. ..... ..me here in considerable niim- 
Portu- bees, and this circumstance doe.s 

_ pa new; not ss-cm to have pn-vv-nted them 
to^ bear, b-jl harder. It made the from learning English 
pro-motion appear to be based on . •nuiug.h ihe Urge numbers 
hone.ct meriu merit intriotically Jafsanese im.-ni 

to that of the Japanese, in tbei; failure 
middle-afed Nisei profes- -<i is probably 

sional man ex;>Utncd it to me. fur* The kav ti
rcmini.'ccd about hi* planU- s-ems to lie in the 'realm ... 
rhlldhood. '“nic Portuguese philoloAv- ' the science which. I fall 
o brahis. but they could talk among ottter things, deals with the' non 

to the bos»: - And hr ta-jov-d hi* , rcUlionships of Ui “
bead with his forefinger in a ges- Fi

Nisei Granted 
Sloan Schotarship

-a. Pasadena, 
acquire English. 1 student at Univ. of California a 

: the major fac-! Berkeley, was cee of ton Calilonui 
factor; studen-.* named-in the nattona

’ Sloan Fo'unda
Uaguagef. 
ge English t>average E .

per.«iMi. th\ ragd to jihilriagy 
ibro-Jgh the fteld'of et.vmology, 

dealv with the 
e Japanese, mav

kev- to the riddle of Portuguese 
the bass, what did Ihi.v achieve-' preferment, because few Japanese 

eiugcnce — evrn ttie weJl-educatrd — have 
concept of et,vmalog.v.

acquire ^glish’jTie in- Evri-yane w-bo ba- 
iereoce was einbaVrassuig.
--be least.

have beard Nikkei

(lemenl and resentment.
rckentmenl was undcrJtand- thi- rcien: . ,
For if the Portuguese, wish origin of avards The 
raits.-- could acquire Engbsh nat have fo.-iKf

ment imply about the 
of^  ̂Japanese

:s
tw'

ing per-
V -If *11 
misuken 

policies that niiffbl have wrecked 
for all-time the healthy acrepUnee 
'^t is ours todav todeedu « *Tre 
hopeful that JACL mighto extend 
to Saburo Kido at this Bien- 
oUI Convention the kind of speeUl 
h^ors Lhal were extended to Di 
^omas T. Yaial>e in Saervneato 
.............................. - -' - the l«ai
Biennial.

;ame time 
lighted ttiat Hits On 
insurance broker in Salt Lake City.

de-

It of semnytiretnent 
I in this Coevention.

XJUlMi S. Myer

D of dem->
;- in action 
bute Is also paid 

heroism of the lOOlb and 4«nd 
Infantry uriu during World War 
II. ruming at ,a time when 

tors w-ese emanilmg from

. Cal-f.WRa camp at Tale 
which Myer revcBli as e_ 
puahe reUaons prohlm" enemw- 
te^ throughout the four yeui et
Namlqg friends and group} who 

were his friends through thicA ud 
ih-n. Men the fight was the hot-

---------- -------------------------Churehe*.
- -Congressaian Gettg* Outla^ 
CongrBsstnae Chet HoUfield. «i-

------------- John Caifee ifnm
---------- --- John J. McOcff.

Mctoroe Drutseh of the Univ. «f
^Ptist group. RuUk and Bmy 
Kingman of Berkeley and Oe Mie 
Galen Fisher.
against diserimiAatiOB both duzltig 
^ war yw* and the past ywarj. 
1 know of ao oronizattoe of such 

small'sJze that is as twrii.~Si.i gf 
as arell respected in the Cowgmt 
of the United States as the JACL 
has been," Myer deeUred.

In rriRHpect. 
imagme a more 
frssional gnfij] 
tried, unlraine 
over the'operation of c nomuial 
national organization under the 
fficuh conditliDns that existed at 

nql onlv 
in exist- 

the 
I fur

Issei Histoi^ Project
SAN FRANCiSCO.-Piedges and S Buga 
contributioiii of »17 J44.SU were rv-, 
ceived this week *l JACL National I nJaiSH i
Headquarters for the Japwieae -------------- - -
History Project The OHal of 
5S6 Ninty-ihree a« of daU 11 un. 
official. Subject to audit, according 
to -Vorional Finance Chairman Sim 
Togasaki.
Cootnbuttons this week;

ClNCtNNATt

k.J—Miu Jw- Murata 
aiiv-kti and km Waller W noa- 

Miouru treahlxawa 
Total ThW negaei! SItl 

CONThA COITA
—wTreTUnq Sepanra:-fineJS

*^fau!*-̂  Breait- «lka
S^irSto^dmiwiia?*' *"* **”

WO-toi'^nd Mri“sSniey Keba 
»Ib~Xj and Urv WilUair, VuKava

«frr>“tVk2r'5irn?d C
IVouMlto. Ml and llrv Ceotf* Yoarutla 
Mr and ktr* Caom Mori. Mr aae 
Ur*. Tuahio Bsto. &gi«w F Redden

that t 
to k-roy the'e

accom-uli«3 to a: 
minor miracles that 
those of their fellow ancestry.
THIS CONTENTION i< home- 

coming toi for manv JACI-ers 
Among them is Shigeo Wakama- 
u. immediate-past National JA- 
L President. no»- of Chicago, bu- 

, T-»-ar of Tacamp "" 
other of those quief 
JACLers who have'e

JACL and to the country 
generally known Now 

chemist lor Lever Brother*, it w 
in .Shig's AdnunlstTBlmn that 1 
irn-vear program for JACL »-■* 
drafted for the Sacramento Con
vention in 1960. This is the de- 
rade-projecltan that suggested, 
imon* other project«. that lh« 
'Pacific Citizen" should become i 
'boose organ'- for every member
.......................Hlstorj- of the Japanese

gH- highest 
ijectii

Amend 
prwrity at 
that J.ACL's concern for the vouag- 
er Nisei - - -

a JACL objS

-7- a compensatory resent-

S»P*rate Category
zihamed ol their racial 

; the Portugueae. • 
...................................I H..ciairo

help I 
be uj

ut the intelligence — e 
who had not been any
English’> Tie in- EiTiyane *-bo has and use* i 

good ' English dicUonaiy - kno*-s 
sojiiething of etymology. My Web-

.............. ................. .................................- ster'k Jicw Collegiate Dictionary :
i^alize this lingu^lic |«>eneme--for^exam;te. give* the origin of 
.joh in a way that might work the wortls iI define. But ask an 
le.is harm to their pride. But Uieir. educated Jap>ne»e about the ongin 
hilf-heartod effort indicated that of a Japanese wqrd. and be will

...... ... ... .. -------rmsinlerpret t-he tniesttoa to be an |H*
Inguin^about. ib^ origio tJ the t Hzi 
CSiinese «-h*ra«vr, or tKctograp.hv 
thrrj/igh •■hich the wond is

The students »-ere among p- 
selected to receive the grant.- 
ranging from 920n to *2.000 annu 
ally and reneK-able yearly, ai 31 
colleges.. The foundation also an 
nounced ttiat 36D men would re 
reive renewed scholarxhips. thu:
enabling a total of 494 to «udy _ _ _
under Sloan program during the Ideate; .at the 1946 oost-World 
coming academic year. War II Convention in I^-er un-

and tbe Sansei be demon
strated in a more vigortm. Junior 
JACL program. Tbday, these are 
acknowledged programs 
Still aoolher enjoying his homv- 
omiftg IS Kvmea Yoihinart, ' 

•vw., .^atxma! J.ACL Treasurer.
Aside from the writer. be'« the ^ig, Kumeo is i»o«- in Chi____
only member of National Head-,'but ferm«/ly a Pacific Norh- 
quarter>. 1942. who is here Hito wv^U-r. He has just been
U among 
JACL's wartime travail Hu wa- 
the difficult and almost impossible 
task to find the financial resource* 
to keeo JACL going wheE. JACL 
had -few member* and sUDoon- 

a^well will the

they tried to com 
the auditor, they themselves la 
ctoVK-tion.

The argument toually advanced i 
is that the Japanese came here 
as a large group capable -a 

M a social life amos

e the par*-ci- ministrat______
ir I live and liiigi 
-n the JACL wen

l »-Bs under his

He ha* .
moled to the vice pre^dem. 
hi eompany Kumeo's diff-.c-j-t 
ampimcnt is to devise an accept
able and ret meaningful budget 
and assessment program satisfac
tory to all members and chamen 
If atryonc >a»

iidental College
paling institution* __________________ ____ „„
tbe progtam and who faeaefii from | the JACL'

I pre-medic-lithe United State*. A native of! mg
.. I.^—.I*:.__ 1 rv  ̂—■_____■ .V. ____ ______

Student, taking up a 
cmirse at tbe Berkeley institatio-.. i Pirsiand. thi

ther ai Mrs William at bemeecm 
ishimoto of 2D20 N. Attovo Blvd . who plaved

afSnincaiit role

.itryone >a» reconcile all .... 
factors and croblems. it i» Kumeo 
S.-nce tbe Pacific Northwe*l prob-' 

ably i< the spawning gimiMl forj 
more JACL leaders than perhaps; 

>1 i»r great Igcisia- any other seem of the countrv. 
*ve campeigBS of ’ many more fovner SeatUile* are 
Uunebed to secure attendiaf this Ckmventkto in a 

._ ... > .■ . honteeomin*.
e foUoB-

■^ShiTcrtsii:
" Cmrtv

PCL.VMO
tl«»-T Nsgauni. Bl’l Kakagams

VunaKi Brat 
rV-EOOic KagaUBi 
ano—Mirliinon Hanbo

S'^'‘SL 
V.SSS.. c™.».

S.iatc Ben Kaaium 
ttt-OAe-KauiM c H Kanno Koi 
uuiu Kona S Kubotk. Mi . and Mn 
, Anima
Sn-Mr anO Mr* Kebers Tahaki 
an. CMuuakt. ttarxr NaRo. TM Mur 
RkK* Mas Takaki. Btr an« Mrt Jef-
t»-Mr soa Mft ICiMl Haaayama 

Mr ann Mrt Babura o2tM. aaniklrti
srrirTj."a:‘"“

*3—KalHl TakrirtRo 
tZ—Y-vima Y-inakL M NakaHiia 

Tout Tbh Reaarc f1A«; 
bABbXKA t AUjn

KulOa Mulu TaaZ.iro i ii 
Dl. Kikuo Taslilra; Bnir 
tinv-Kiia Brw, Rictu 

Takao Ono. Kronv Uyr^
■sa-iS'

aiJsri*.s;
Suvr.. Mlkarr-i

MOL'MTAIK V
a LOB aLi
kr rn cn*^KKTVAUt

-.’.’S.tfs'viis.j'r,-
am-yuki imai r-rm Ou 
»Z»—J.«- Harano X Kai-.s-ir-.-A’-.'ii.’’,

>'-;ru. Roban Takagi

Tsmi (Ms Baparti tMB 
OMABA

On«-. JACl.
E; is-.-s.’s. 'sa„"i
stJto ^

41-Mrr. Hls-Ko

*t**‘.nrsrM?fTHi»2ijL
TMal Tbb Bspaw: tm.^■sraissru.

late*. A native of ’ mg from among those attending 
Convention is a kind ! from the East There'* Harrv Ta- 
Bg for Hito Okad* i kagi from Waifalagtoe. D C Now.

an .Associate Member ol

own members;
MtBBMad 1

JAc"  ̂affani
t|than .. .
>, for. Re pertonifto*
!: JACLer who with quirt digcj 

I ceBlinue; without fanfare make* hu <
the yblunteer 
in digcitv  ̂I

DC Now. 
of the Board 

Vetems Appeals. Harry » the 
aresiden: of. the local ebanter. But. 
be hat been pretideR of the SestOe 
Qiapter and-has been distnee

srholarthips ttve
grBitodihnfwmjOM^^^^rf Us a|Ncrthwnt I

fisriss
oST M*Si'

.loe Oktmn tolvuthi Sakaraasn c So- 
nayr* -T Taka-o Herben YosDMa.

^*it

Tatal tm* Braart! xutaxi
sro^The Bank ot Twicra Tens

m-v...

*n ttilTTiiwiMil Ibas I 
ka. atasajl IkBMu

---
BAH rmaHciares3r-£r7i”ar.. ■
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/ACL He»dga«rt«»: ISM Pdr SL. Sad rrvtcisco IS. C*Bt 
Wftibiaytsti 09u«: tlS-lSa SL KW, Wuiiln«iae C. D. C 
. Bscw tar Oir Dtoni^i BvpMl. wtataa k/

ritam«1r'i 4* dm iw«m«*rilr rrflect /ACL ptUer.
ju:: S9 a 
*>2»1C

fipattlD
^ coa-.e from tiw reculmr nesaber- 

ctup. lom Club, etc li rcmlndi 
Br Ibr ttee thy rc»ehT5 print u« ot tbe "w •« you *o", piM- 

iMmrtunc WedocMtar rveomc’, •JSnugh it cbouldn't be that rifid 
'• h»\-c coraplcted the first The N»t»h«J Treesuref,

CslMm: JACL Ckr- future «phase c/ the NslMoa: JACL Cr4>- futur 
TCDliim m Se«lUe-th3t p.'Hinr be- with 
ka Uk nwelins of Nitaana! Board.
Staff and

cemveotKe, may come 
aomethla* Uke thit '

____C7S.m from men
exemtiee nwwntttee due*.' we can have Ihlt much

Conplele Text oi Dillon Myer Address (s JAQ Convenflon
U. u-iirc Ux iraUiJ that

varioui profniiiom up to the time '«">• uok them' bixce -
o( the Ct-acuataai. . - Wanir.* WBAIt u UKteed pieawt to be »»»■> 

<'j.lec! wah tp.v Irtei and Nisei 
-fnendt aanin. 1 am freatly com- 
pUmeoted that you have invited

1 uis T- r* “r I y...-. ■
aj> well a« bj«ioeM and p 
ai careers and servu^ disturbed 
the L\es of ali of the Wc*t-Coa< 
folks of iapaaese aoaertry SOafe 
of >t)j were called 

veral time;
IMS

_____up to move
times dumc the penod of 

ilh ai! ot the con-
fu.«on. dis:upl»nu and emotlrna! 
upheavals attendant upas >uc!j 
moves Some of .vnu bere amooc 
tlw .vouncer Nisei or Sanxei prob- 
ibJ,v remember little of the pee- 
s-ar 3trv««le» and some may even 
hai'e Ultlc mcmar.i' of tJu- r\-t:iui- 

aiui center life For that rca- 
s bit of hiftesy may be in 

order. •
And It may alao help in anotlw, 
av since history itften provides 

prr>.ppctive adiich is not always
3 Suitorj 1. D die inakind.

r ta CaWsrMa

Proyret . . By the time this Htue chapters that a rt«beai .
reaves deledates in Scatlic hope- Hobday tuue fwaires was 
r.ily fay Saturday roomlnji. the and it has revised our net _ 
NatwoaJ Coim.-il shall havT com- f:*»r» from «5M« down to ■*».. 

a major part of its busme.-s. i; appears stJi owe acme cfaai

Becords show that Uiere were 
of Japenese an-es-

......
. ________ to all of the conuneitsl
the United State* At the lime trf die 

••Oenllemen-s .................

if wc.anly fD people of Japenese 
tbership trv reoorted in Caiifortiia n 
nuch of In IMO there were some Mi

major pa.. . .
e official pr.isram calls for i 

ornaif s • - --
_______jsiacil SL.......................
indicate the sessiom weald be <r 
by Saturday aficmoott.
It Shan be s feather in 
I of the delecates tf all 1

r Holiday Issue (
djurtod statement was,

r United States to re- 
rt further Irnmlfration. there 
e about MAW foreign bora Ja-

e a*D. ■
nafarp

■ r., —1 I..i. S..I1 : ■>«ceoperaliac like sfa-mins up c 
standpoint. Wrhas e seen delegat 
at previous conventions, kiidr 
with foe^Biantlnc paper, coun'il 
SMsfon material and tablet d>ii- 
fenUy lakioc down notes lor tSc

■’ I,'. U» -»U1 b.
• *. ", We needn't menikin w

nk •. .iff ^ I*® fir'i hatf.year li- adoption
or hsv. X nanrial report show* a sli...............................
leSayonaia

foreifn born So 
he •major influx 

.. . franu took place 
' ine's and the ItlO's 
ipeeiaUy heavy durtng 
cade of the tsfe.^t• nedy',. poi.tal

, pas--ed, PC must be prepared to 
ay an additioful 0.400 m portage 
r WJOO a year at the present ] The ana-Ortental eampalgns mcuai

circulatiTO of around 13.M0. U « ! ^eh got un^ way ^w^ai

My Ut is off to all M you Who com. of course 1

, .............of divided fanulias or inter.
raremarting and name calhn*. cupted busine.is or prtfcsii 
It required a brand of courage rnany «e:c worried anout Vui... | 

and devoUan to family and bnai-1 pmperty and a boat «g other mat-1 
ness which very few peoplr of any j ;cr- ^ <
nataranl ongm could match. ,1 There arr_many things th.i 

‘ (vuld be aa« about this pen d 
lu' three or more years, but I mu.'

I l.mit my commsits tn aome i^ Ifa^
a fleeted the lives of all pco.->>

TVre were mixed feclmgs and 
miaed kivmiues. of course, and this

all few

of Lung . ,
they could nut oeaumk citizens: 
few other people have suffered the . 
man.v discrumnatary acts which gene-SI

-- ■' Pw** Aneona in Uie
individuals '^1' where .the art.r.g
~ not eliai-' director had the good mosc

.•^.1. tv matter calmly and
many peop 
es wfac wer 
facts and t

I pn the United I' 
nn familiar wtihl'

whv I
enough" to
Affcr ai:

'kHris of IMO and IMI r.i'mtnalia/ 
•n the attack on P-arl Harbor on 
December 7. IMl This atta~k ww< 
followed by a few weeks of miiet 
but fearful shnek Then' the tom
toms of the race batten began to 
beat out messages of bate. taa'. 
and tnabcioiu rvmm wh-.ch led to 
a state of coDfusx<a\Dd a gradual
ly mcreoting demand for prvwm- 
mental and military aetion.
It WSJ a demand whiih____

partly from those with eronomic 
axet. to grind and aartb- from pe»
ole who w. .................... -*•
foigbtened.

shall alsa.vs regret. . .
nr of the blacfeeat chapters -u 
1C relocatvm renler eapenen;:*.

e emotnoal and badly
_ - . . oK In'lste Frfiru 

and eai-ly Mar.-h of IM2, 
riownine blow was struck.

been OD lob toss than
as (dose to losing mv mind ui 
eeity DecesnbM- <d 1M2>e-,t 
possible to do and aUi ren

ho™ com T.
c work^
il oounAi..........................
Maybe, the Seattle convenlam

Because <J Uto Pocton and Mgi» 
losT distorhaneb^. we wwre being 

pressed to do many drastic and 
looitsb thm^ such as estaMisfaing 
a large poLre force in each eex- 
ter. Under these pressures, wbal 
we did wan to rail a meeting of 
all project dirertdrs and key staff 
members and at that meeting yc 
agreed to carry forwanl on Ifac 
road that had been pmi.:u-ly 
mapped out until wc couid det> -- 

, mine where changes shnuld oe 
evacjatioc of all peoplr of Jana-imade after a calm review in urdi:-i 

,s of - the [ 111 avoid any action that mav have 
of. Cali-i resultd3~ trosn panic. It was our 

and,L^ tad public relai^ prebto.-n

f-'

ossa

mmm
Wh.

BiwininI Vgrsdgtio*i

-CrMtar Let
ASUTK nun
■3;?^

Fltundal lodustrul ^
,^£rsj

no « Sss hMra tl?j wt^ 
rtaaers lar Aki Ouasian ■ 

Mbwn- View 
a«T iTC 'i3t» v»j- leeiM 3?7fe ttaasw »ta.. iwv^

Saki kCl MbC w.nav* bM i
bu $.3711 im> £> a.ww

. small segment of Arixena—
preetded * •ed by the late L 

il John L. deWhl

It Others were ti
Lieutentnt Ces- side and outside i

will all.Tw dclcrx-u-* t;, .............
am the World's Fair or hav. x naurial report show* a shgfa: g.v;n 

aTcmoon befure the Sayonaia Period i-rt
of the l»» s Isd to the ...
^ the Oitneae Exclutton ^

. w. 1887. which was re-ena-ted Seldom in ti* histurv 
!riod 'last at regular intehrais until the Ori- rtvi»_ied wnrW has such a 
I of IS.700 ental Etclusioh Art of ISM. be- tallen uonh any people such a

'tJV'e* eeie a4iw»K ^Snwi. iri^year. We sbnw . ^.w ....... .... ... « ■ ■
this year a\ ctimiared with S6.8M came eaectiv-e' «>» canw down

1b CaavcMtaw Board Cbairmnn last year; dto the aerad half of ‘ There was evidenUy aome totxip headx. of IIO.CM harrt-i 
James'Mabuoka <srt».-n wr fir.t IWI showed KNMJou. The bkwm ' to theae scurrilous and vto mu P«ace-kn-ing. weU-discipUn< 
met at the I9S6 Cnnvcnlicn u San about this glnomy -piece ii tiut f ramaaigns after 1887 until armind rangiM
Francisco and who u a near- regular advertising inoime hat the turn of the cenlurv when they 
double fjr Mito-Hi JACL’s George gained about 2S pet this year over picked up again and this time the 

commit:i e- last year lor the same penod. perpetratorf used the Japanese• w...
L.-S yf these 
.eked maic-

meo. go (M 
the grandest of cueventuei! 
be a kAg. t-.me bef uru

hexrtwsl
'i.Kci •Nii-'thwtrt

I. as Uteir i
During the early <

III the lush land* bereahouti Brat; ^f,:*,noal pili'bc:
Nuhibei will 

-chanicai side of the
A'e hope to have

iigw to fiU at toast 
13IUC- afier this wepk We'd 
to riske the delegate's job a 
cu icr. when making the coti 
t; m rriort to the chapter

handle the n 
taper
cikiuj6 ■

ive bw-i 
i cunS.n

JAMES MAm'OILA

Owr brtnrttaa of pnrpariu ilvV- 
gates ahead of time. csprfii'J.v on 
the f.irmidahli- issue of q. .eu> nil » 
valimis. has resulted in at toast 
eight apecial articlet 
weeks 
We feel 

SB the van
matter will peotably have 
aetUed by the -ome 
enmes to the atlesUoo uf the d.■^ 
gain. None of them aUuded i.> 
propartiaoal represefiUtiai a* a 
tnvsibto answer to q-jota aiku-a. 
tKAi. lU^t now. we have ivuil 
representatam-dhat is «m- v:e 
per chapter regardtoss of hi..w 
much li rased to »op(s>rt .the Or- 
ganizatkoi And we sec no ubjei.' 
toons to equal rrpresentonta If 
likewise there arere equally ir. re- 
sjutoubilits and support . . T* the 
profrtsal callmg fur flat per-ra‘x-.a 

gual rrairr-

. prcsdcnl. There's alw> WiUiara 
I Marulaal, anoiher barrister, from 
I PhitodelpbA. the immediatg Pasi 
EDC chairman wbo is a •»!« 
partner in me of the roost re- 
iqiected law firms m the nuioe. 
And. fnim the -ame nuUdelphia 
area, let's nat forget Dr Thomas 
Taqpaki. a distinguished medical 
duclcr wh.i happens to be tlie 
rrcsident of his locil prolessuBal 
socict.v Ken Nogaki. now frrnii 
New York and a vire chairman 
of the Eastern District C. 
in locia! w.iik Ken if 
tlvi*< whs rrmembor 
1836 tW-at-.lr.C.i

effect.--—___
laiger chap*rs 

kmg Theywy miy- I

CmfOFSEAniE 
STATE GRANGE 
SUPPORT SJR 21

SJK 21 to R*pwl 
OvImotM AIim LabB 
Law fr«tn Statufiw

- ____ than 80 yeai. , . - ___
were Amer CBn.bora c;t;ien<.3nd

rtant 
for the

regi.ftration in all of tne
.tte I centers. This led to ml emK^pal 
■hf., upsets in aome of the centOT. es> 

Iperially Tule Lake and Manzanar. 
. where many refused to regirthr.

i-a.‘ the rary Impcrtai 
, . . Inttiafe plaiu '
' ; 4Cnd Combat teirr. an 
>. leadant regi.*tration in all

n who had a
inrumily

thcL' adop-

"rtien during the first few years 
of this atnfiin . the Joiat Immigra- 
ton Cnmmlfec. imder the loaiter- 
ihip of V S MeClatc.'iv, came into 
exigence in Cilif.-imie 
. I: bivughl together the 8ia'.e,
Fcsieratiem of labor, the State | theiw 
Grange Oic Native Soai of tor' in the rekicatkn ceolers roain^ 
Cr-vlden Wmt, tbe State Attwney because of disertmmation or fear 
General afiU later the AmCTica.y l Ihc evacuation meant disruotxn 
legton

c-uzens of the 
tioii.
Several hundred of tl^ Istei who 

were moct active in husines' 
in commuDity alfa» were
terned and nearly all otheri t___ .
gathered Into asserablv eenier* 
and later moved into ten relora- 
Loa cetitqr;. There were, howwe'. 
about AOOO aeode who voUmtarai 
evacuated during a short penod 
of free moi-emcnt and many of

ilv vamu to II...U

B-1 suited in pert from mistakes wfor.-i 
le; I and members of my staff and 

the military wore acltoed to cr.aVu 
because it wa. most daScull fur; 
U-. to view matters fmn where v e. 
sut Lh the same way dial peo;>:-.' 
in reioiWlioti crater*, withkheir

. i ai
many case* The i

political laternt groupa tacamc imo axaembiy miten aiwl 
ooc of the most potrat d the or-1 ,»se;ably canters to rekicata; 
ranizatiooi that we 
the anti-Oriental (
nearly forty jBar*.

patent d the or- aasembly canters to reJocatioo 
iiiatioo. that were Involved in | ter* tovdtad difficult aaf drastic 

rarapnigss for ftdju>uneaU for M
rbrre WTre people N

------- ... the Japnnereaad I some cvac-Jees.
Korean ExcJusita league which i.wekv « monthi. <lal adjust u, 
wa* organized In 180S uie now coixlitiQCLs and seen '

years of lh;«(enA»v camp life tor roost d three 
. ------ d the e •

During
century, as you know, there wire 
many discriminatory acts. IcgUta- 
tnx und otherwise 
Two of the worst legislatise a.- 

toco* were the Alien land Inw 
tatsed first in California in 1M3 
and the Oriental Exclusion Act 
enacted bv the l’£ Congress u 
I9M.
le the Wert C<«*t Sutes there 

were al.vu anti4ni*i:egBiatKn law-s. 
discruniDiUry liccnsuig acts and 
many other iimiiar enartmcBts.
.Alonx witli thii. we had the ever

tempo .y "Yellow j V^lcy of Caltfma

upon leaving the

yean ur more. &me d the elderly 
ladies who bad worked hard in 
the home and on the land appar- 
CBUy eojayed the first real o.-i 
luaity for rest that ihey^taif 
for jeart as they took court.*, in 
flower arrangement, attended Eni. 
li.*h classes or indulged ta oto-.-r 
leisure-flme activities.

Peril" campaign ca 
certain Wert Coast 
and reacbiag out
Through I

SE.ATni, - The S*.-a«!e City Coun
cil. with tCw mayor. Gunkui Cim-'work oe U 
tim. concurring, ad.kited a ce>s.lii-. beef fleU* ur getting themselves 

J-J> • Uionng repeal of t-ho: established in busmess. farmii 
dth

nag.
taio: _ .

iwrt d the state coostitutun. wh..-h 
; prohibit, the c-nenbxp o4 lon-is

Equal represeautbee mas wsk 
wdi when duermr 
al p ■

T^“Kutats.'‘c^tnnS^ 
______l'"" Committee to' Bern

tional jrtlicu-. 
rRWesentatica appear, 
mic whan .inioey maner. ary at 
issue Those responsiblr for rxis. 
.tag the bigier xbai« d LV tuals 
dkouM a larger v.iice in d*-
cxIob' <• farai maters.
The Washinruto. DC. J.ACL 

eooinwsiU on binr/rebater arr to 
be admisirtered came close tq' 
what we th'xighl mi^t be lair. 
Since our natunal budget it de. 
eided at a Inemuim has». ti wmM 
aj^wai caoisteat to have chapton 
meet ih^ qoKas for VB same 
period <twu year*) before retato* 
•re'to be retuttad. >■
Natkaal TVtqrttrrr Kiraeo Yoi 

shinan's proposal «b bow the m- 
terart fnwn «» JACL EnAowitumt 
Fuad U ip be used Aay ntse 
per-equa sbsiw »y atewt the 
thaar. the 17th Bietaial wiU be 
awnag the taBor—if not tta beat—

c the 
r Ns-

t bare this. etc.

C.b-
. . to' Beroove B 

fram Laad Owsership 
The City Council. Ji open tessioo. 

recomroeadsd a Ya. vote oa the 
;vt4>jMiinD to br ui the general 
clei ooo taclo? Nm e .The meaVure 
was |.toced oo the ballot after the 
state iegi*latuTe. to its Smittv 
JoSit Rr^utKm O, lajt year 
pros-od the rrtrrei^m to re 
Article U. See a. a* amendei 
the Washactcoi State CoiAihi;

toge Bidd to Bel-
Oiber leading civic urganizationj 

are cpevtcd to endorse the jgt»s>.
silaa. such a> veierr-- *-------
rehgoiis aad m»r! g

;alent during ooe M my vi*h« m 
returned families in the Central 

nwi Valley of Caltfma in the fail 
by IMS Bdiich illurtrated the reactiMt 
ers of aome upon leaving the eetiu-r 

We supped at a raiudi home 
where the packing boares labeled 
Pixtoo. Artnea were atiU m t.v 
tack,vatd The whole family wi.«
..........................packing plums We

d of^tbeiamily aod 
be called everyoor Together to ui- 
traduce us.

«e houje- 
her bu>

of this discrimina- 
Issei erere quietly .j,, „eb»rt 

kica'tod theBuy- aebvtty the Issei erere quietly 
and effe.-ttvely carryag on the.r 
work oa the railroads and to the 
beef fleldv or gettiig Vbemseive* ___

... ..,.,,1 1 . “ *»»»»| >o aiwi mr. I

Hafiry Mori

^ Los Angeles
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OW Avo-NiMi WMk-tHP

Fiaest ir Hta-e« Sif, . 5
n w Cwwnti tw

sag area. h«-.a ae __

8,..iW<ai Daui . 
*1LL*“ S; '3

■WflKAlB
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Shut
IT cuiumn?' he q"Where * yui 

ries. Now. Larry. 
mcoibeTtd him U; 
t-.-;-cii... ILj. ...I,
Thee, n dawned on -ut that with

larva'*''® '"I 
Hoota. aiwl SNB's EngUab chirt|“*4~^ 
Fred Taomae saray fur the ai-' 
tional JACL nnventioD in Sea"f.'
Itocry was doing both jeta alimrt
am|lebaiitadl.v 
Larri- u f 

dean of JAI . .
PC it bvtog prated 1 
miss this eooventmai'Tcae of 1 
few—because -j1 ;U beaJin.
Gen.ng Larry' S r»!i aare 

sudden fn-bag ('

WakaotoUrj

7717 - 2Ctr S; - C: j.
sgT£*.^in,'

e group nil!
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.• sme w.th the bieaalng <d, 
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of ttunr sxrhiiage of aiater city 1 
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IS the »txi of Sabur'. Ki.1i ! ^vitidej dsree alalt superetsors. i 
JAa. and at waase pUrt of the Fetthal
tog prated Kkib *ato h- :i< 1» *A««« a novel thing

to witnews the parade whi^ will; 
hare a Nisc iint. ail-GirU Cauca-.,
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gettmg mimed 
young ladies who came over from 
Jai>an Same cd thuae young ladici

dnd they
are situ oeautuui.
The Nirci. at they rame akieg. 

attended the public aebooU Sunie 
alto attended Ji 
sebooLt sad aoB» 
pan for rtud.v.

the bea.^ful ( -Are y«i gUd u. be tome' 
immediate reply wa* -•So- 
asked Why not and she quirte'y

ingu^

Here again t I nterertmg to

cambered 4.M0 m m«. about 
».aaO to 197n and nearly 8B.888
in IMS the year oM ' 
before .-.-acuatioii

said. Ton much work", 
laughed but to her >1 w 
serious Rtotter

• «atG( J. MA6AI
fad Estertt Invistad

• to Ibe kwat Bay
, 4884 reaUaela. I. A . FA

Cal- «£ 4.0*74 *1. tN-vMto

eldertr tacbclors. They
hl^ been, in the maun. iLn- 

■r* tor must uln form laburei 
r Ih-es and 1 fiKpect theto 

begtnaisf to acha. 
peace ^ anjoymrat

their
banes ___
They touad 
to the ramparaavely ligbl work, 
the eadlBu games ed -'Co' ata 
- • • Ufe.a of c«Btrr I

... of 1 total of
about izr.W taopie-re Japanese 
aiu-estry. -here arere alighUy more 
than 47A80 Isaei a* caRpared witb
about ®.800 in USD Allowing lorthaU I agread____________
death*, n appear* that sane S8.«W a hearty fanners' breakfart 
Usei returned to Japan between «aid ibal they likad it there aod 

mo Most of them .t»- they were gmng to stay They 
. won back during tte wet* very smou. about il 1 had 

leo* be*-au,re at the aab-OnrataliU "lei; Ibe.n. of rtmrtt. that CB 
ar'-<-Jto wtocb led in toe Exets- a irertato dale tor meas hai. aad 
ihB Art of m« and whuto eon- all relatod sarvicwa wubM be dig- 
taitad after n* adotkion at a coattoued aad toat they weuki net

.. my last \-unt to tlw Mintooka 
Center. 1 was aiked d J w.ijid 
arrange to hare breakfast wito ’Jie 
form crew who In-ed in quai 
Mrtiewhat removed froas toe ( 
—imp aad had their own t 
lU I agread to do ao aad. after

U appeaiwd that there be bajqiy with m :
, Wr.m* >1 P..USr»* A..

'Cherry Branrf'
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AFATO, INC.,
“THE IMPERIAL” 36 UNITS LUXURY APARTHENT WITH 
HEATED SWIMMIN6 POOL-NOW BEING COMPLETED.'
Success in building income producing properties is due 
to seund knowledge gained only through experience...*

----------- ond now, Apoto, Inc. offers you th«'
experienced building service.

For further informotion cal! or visit* 
Apoto, Inc., where they will be hoppy 

A Raw A .a, A discuss your building plons with
AFATO, illC. you. No obligdtion.
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By Bill l^osokowB

From the 
Frying Pan

Denver. Colo
NORTHWESTWARD HO-By the time this column sees 

rmt. and United Airlines willing, I shall be in Seattle for 
:,!w da>-s of the JACL convention. Seattle is my old home 
,.tn, although I haven't b&n there for any length of time 
* 1938. *nial. as anyone can plainly see. is a long time 
Still, there’s a certain thrill to going back to the old 

nts. bewQdennent at how things have’^nged. disappoint- 
(!it over the passing of weU-loved landmarks, and a measure 
pleasure at the reaviakening of sleeping memories.

BT KB TSTMCKA

■Plwntr of *uU’" summed u 
Tidso ••Punt-hj" K»tts-4hc jn-eai 
M Ni.srl buxrr in Japane*« Carta- 
dian biss-vy—IB aoRver to what 
ucredK-BU.maJu.- op « tofi fi|^:er.

later a Uieiime euverinc much 
disatfioiatmmt and persona! 4ls-

CONVEMTtON OUEEN AT SCIENCE PAVILION
Eaeo Klmara. SeatOe JACI. eso. Fair. The JACX C«BTeoUaa 
eenllM qsm aad ameial host- sltud July 2C-3* at tHynjiic S

One Of the greater pleasures will be in ^eing old friends. 
j the term old is used advisedly. Good gush, an infant 
xa the year 1 left Seattle is 24 vears old now. So I must 
>; be shocked U some of my boyhood friends are several 
•nes grandfathers, gray, bald or paunchy. (And if my 
'Ends are kind, they will not let the shock ^ow when Ihev ! Seattle —Fary- jirU *-ere cho- 
c ho» Ihe trust bus selUed on my head and how the lini ! “ *"* “
ive been etched deep around my eyes.)

Elmw Oga»-B Photo.
-ology Oemonstrafors' at Fair 
The Odoriferous Takuwan

We’U recall old times and swap lies and remember 
leads of long ago. Some of our friends are gone for good. 
niJ we ll recollect their virtues and vices equally' fondlj- for 
art of the fun of reminiscing is recall the mischief in those 
bo w ere close to us.

• • • • •
ONCE BEFORE—The last time the national JACL con 

ntion was hosted by Seattle'was back in 1936 when, it 
sracd. cv erj one was young, fooUoose. fancy-free and broke. ' 
mo of tlie older hands closeted themselves In smokeTilled 
oms and discussed deep and significant problems, but most 
us were simply too bogjiaving a good time
The big attraction for us NorthnWemers was the bev>- 

sunlassed beauUes who came up from California. In those 
vs the Nisei world selrh^m estended more than a couple 
hundred miles in any direction, so people from California 

ere regarded as exotic and very exdling types. (It should 
e said parenthetically that the local girls were equally fas- 
mated hy California men, and that was all right, too.)

There was. a.s I recall, a Sunday excursion by boat t(^ 
lime distant picnic spot. It was a wonderful trip and some 
Lsting romances got started on shipboard which, of course, 
u part of the game. Folks better be a bit more circumspect 
lis time. Almost everyone is married now, dam iu 

• '• • •
SIGHTS AND SDUNDS-lTs been 20 years now Ibal 

fve lived in interior America, a good thousand miles and 
|Ore from tidewalM. _£yen so. the thought of Seattle con- 
tres up sights and sounds and smells long-raroembered. The 
nell of creosote and saltuatcr, for instance, that gives the 
-iterfront character and distinctiveness.

The sight of freighters, deep-laden, beading out for the 
in. convoyed by gulls and bound for distant and rom^tk 

ores. The'Breen, green hUU, the damp smell of rainff^ 
«ms to be just around the comer and the cool moist cireS'' 
the morning haxe. The clapboart houses, the makrorta 

and rhododendrons, the steep Hills, Collins Fii

iatercstmg aod unusual 
finable. Tte seleen croup 

tbeiV»i in tbe 
UwSeatUc

)0b» unacinable. — ,. 
arc Science Demonslral 
U.S. Science Eatiioit 
Worlds Fair

as. were selected ........
most 400 applicants aad had 
uUeosilied science course geared

I Pavilion. 
At the 1

id Garfield playfield where some efdc athletic battles were 
nght in the old Courier league, r

Main Street, where nothing ever seems to change. The 
ep-throaled whistles of sea going ships, the b ^ u t i f u I 
oun^ of produce at the old Fanners maritet Lake Washing- 
Q In the moonlight, and Three Point which the Issei 
ed to call a-ec Tkree Point, and water.so soft it seems using 
Ip is an extravagance.
These are some of the memories of SealUe. and it makes 

body wonder how things have changed si^ce we were last

REMEMBERIII
Savings deposited or trans
ferred to The Sumitomo Bank . 
by the 10th of any month earns 
interest from the "firsL

♦
The Sumitomo Bank

OF CALIFORNIA
SUu^eidt BajikiAg Fa-Mtin ^

**4eonKZ-MSC*ljW.SM« • lo-uW-x. 4. C.IKwM • TOhBl4»

i«M IL CaCIWAie - m.41U

ddve

and biochemirtrv at well
of other Jidd-, Same dissect 

(Togs is a UtjoratoTTdemoartratkin 
whUe otbers u>c llic eve o( a 
borwshoe crab U> sboa'-tlie reac- 
bon to ligfai Ntimulatioo uung eke- 
tronic -------------
Olhei
atcUlte in a tracking staUoa set 
lip in the Science Pavilion i-hae 
tUIi cthi-rs. Ubing a gamma radia- 
boa source Cobalt SO), pfoduce 
genetic motatkuu in molds s-hich 
can be observed througl^ micro
scopes equipped w:th closed 
cuit television The>- aL<o »
Beekman-
(CcBbnued fxtm Frmit Pagel 

original character is shown in the 
better Japanese dicbimarie*. For 
example, along with itr modern 
counterpart, the chameter with 

...........'e-Ja:n^ich

radioisotopes tc >iud>- 
pects of live tissue.
In the field of behavioral ajid 

emotmial responses, the group U 
working with pigeons, mice, end 
monk  ̂r to detemme and develop 
a varieiy of behavioral (iiane- 
lerUbcs. A number of the girls 
also act as supervisors in the 
Junior Science Laboratory where 
childres from 8 to 19 can perform 
simpOe experiments based oe im
portant laws of science.
The final aelertaoo ol the girls 

was made on a basis of per- 
sonalitj-. intelligence, interest and 
gradvA All but one have some 
enUegv training and eight-are grad
uates. Seventeen cotieges and 12 

- Lhs group 
married, 

mother ol three Ait- 
dren and several were beauty 
qucmi 'like EOen Kimura and 
Penny Beppc>.
Most hai-e had little scientific 

training other than their regular 
scbool rumcuhim. Mainlai
As VS Science Demonstrators I'HCO'd 

unlU October whew the Fair clos^. I round ‘

ates ara^prescnled it 
od wrls sr

The Fight 6ame Is Dead!

aster that would have mulstfied 
lesser mao. Pundi,v Kau> sbll 

reuinj the - giilf" he had a^‘ 
age of It ti-hen he took cn P: 
year-old favorite at Ciq-jimaU Ne
va! Stabor and flattened hun with 

right cross m the first round. 
^MW. at » and a father td two 

'-h.kjr™. Kato re^tl.v recalled 
hif triumph and tragic ‘ 
rarreri owe that spanned ovi 
:>Tuis with od1,v*S.defeats a
few draws, one that made___
Ihe Canadian Fli-weight and Ban
tamweight champtoo. one ti 
Tnade him eligible for the n 
proposed ibut stopped bv the wi 
Obmpics. one Uiat farc«j him 
■rose as an Indian to get a bout 
during the war and one -that was 

short tragical^- at the praous- 
log age of 20.
"1 don't think anybody would re

member me now," he spoke with- 
I trace of bitteniesa or self- 

pit.v. • Ifs been over » years now. 
I dc»-t think my kids

fighter. It's aU water
hrvle.- ••

sun Kememberod 
It he's wrong there. Mai 
we Canadians still rvmomber 
tough fad from North Van- 

co-jver who firs} put a pair -xt 
oxing gloves on at the age of 6T 
Later, an exs>ro fighter named. 

Billy TUvnsend took interest in 
him. and brought him off tte 
- - ■ ' - the North Vancouver

ring Oub And m Itti 
of II. Katn wm bisOlympic 1 

at the at
. rlavR 
. the Var

these average American _____ _
g^k wai be .a Utilj- select group.
such matters. I am "willing to 
accept the conclusiOD of what 
seems to be the most eouaetit 
autbonty.

Ortefa of Japaaeae
Sekai Dai Hyakkajiten 

World Encyclopedia), which the 
• thep e.Rteem weJapanese I 

feel for th
to any language excepting that of 
the By-ukyus—the Unr-uige that, in 
- lii. IE usually referred to as

arrtWE toe renter. ' 
indict:
eiha’vi
drew such a picture to refirrsent 
the idea of moon or month, and 
that in the course of time 
picture became modified intc 
cbaraclcr with which both Chinese 
and-Japanese now w.-iie ”
od "monUi."

v^Because of_this difference 
SpnonJatSit eLvmolof. It seems 
to have escaped the Japanese that 
the PoKi»uese learned English 
with fartlf^ because their ra 
tongue. Portuguese, made 
traiHibon to EngUsh fairlj- easy 
for them.
Phikiioeists tell us tha! the _

ce-stor of the Aryan Unguages- also 
called Indo-European, to wfai6fa 
group Portuguese and English bo- 
long. grew up in the grasslands 
of the Caspian Sea Those who 
spoke the ancestral tongve mi
grated and di.spersrd. and froln 

original language evolved al-
Aryan language.example, is 

A person
his mnttarr tongue
an' Aryai 
rie? are
of .tor Japanese language, and al 
least one theory connects it with 
Korean. Not bong an expert on

tua.rton from 
van t'anguage '
•e advanced about t!)e origin

ToroPrMnsa.
ffwt • LettEmt'SU
m S. UM KDSO t

LOS AMELES 12 
IUAia<6-«15»

basic structure 
the tonguage U concerned. Ja 
nc-i- and Chmese are unrelated 
• TTieieforc. after passing tbe Im- 
preiSBoable period of childbood 
when languages can ‘ 
learned, the Japanese, i 
not already acquired a foreign 
language, face a titanic'task 
trying to do so. TTiey have 
comroon base on which to found 
■>e new langungc.
Many of the Japanese '1 

granb to Hawaii have spent 
lii-es m loneliness aad frustration 
because they have been unable to 
learn the language of their adopted 

latry. They have bad the heart
ache of rearing English speaking 
children with whom they cannot

the imputxtuio „
•> learn English is a reflection 
n tficir iittrlligeBce.
To aetpiire &iglUb. the Japanr--- 

immigrant* would have needed to 
learn to think in a differtmt w^v 
Even if they had had the incesLH r
the Will, and: ihr knowledge' o' 
what wa-s required of -toem. f--A 
r them, had Ihr timr. * 
They were tm busy earmns a 

In-ing

In the 
'ancouver 

City ChnmfMuniJiip for tb«- first Of 
thixy times.
Daring the follouing years 

frvighl all over British polumbii 
Bniianlca.Beadi. Mlsswo. Nan 
mo. Ladysmith. Port AJberiU—a 
finally is IMS rtaned winning 

big titles.
fir*t one was the Lower B.C. 
iiid title Tben he met and 

Gauthier in the 2 
c new B«ti 
king. Fink 

Iherta, Kata enter 
Jackie Turner—who 
fight Dado Marino, 
Id's Flyweight 
Vancouver Sun re-

0 the n,vweight 
aauisiMMuii. uvei Jackie Turner 
1 'a really fast fight. Kato had

........................... Their ex-
rhanges were about even. The 
third round Kato started to usv 
a right uppercut which gtop^ 
Jadde when be came botincing in 
with his heftd down. The crowd

Kato to \-iclory.
PNW Galdes GtoTW

The next .war. IWl. be became 
le CanaduKi Bantamweight ch 

pion m Vancouver. .And along 
way he picked up the Vancouver 
Sun's Golden Glover champnoship 
among other trophies. Then bv

wmmm
Hollywood movie atud'o*.. posing 
for pubUcUy aboU with rtww peo
ple like Alice Fa.ve. Don Amrehc, 
Edward Arnq»d. e-.c. and afUT be
ing kicked out -jf a couple of hotels. - coup 

sued) harmless incidents 
vbok- Tuna 

beds, and jadiinggenUy placing a wbcjc Tuna fish 
• 'ler's t -each other'. ___

a sleeping comrade' 
ceiling with ropes attached .. 
cbandcKer*. they finally got down 
to tbe business of trainin'. The.v 
were invited to the nUy Hollywood 
Athletic ajb. where instead of 
aenously training, toey wattled 

Job.n ~ovie people like Wayne.

ously tr.vtng-to iose biul 
Tbe night of toe fight, tbe gmt 

-anadian bcSer Jimmy McLarnin 
wn|m K6*«o’s corner Among toe 
partifqtotors to toe toumametit 
was future World's middleweight 
rharnlben.-Tony Zale. AU S of toe 
ranadians lost.

mms:
nese, aged J9."snadian^orn Japs

Golf ioomariient for 
men, gals, Juniors 
slated at SaBnas

The news was out. The Tcrooto SAUNAS —The next quarteriy ■» 
Daiiy SUr oT February U. 1M9 >>"0 of toe Nortom CaiHoraib- 
showed pictures of Kato and tusl-Vystem Nevada Distnet Coitoca 
next ofgaoeni. Stan Sunson ">ee! fa Salmas dn Aug. M.
captaxi sounded the spirit of to. _■* the ...............

an Sbns 
n HaiuH

clever 
. a de- 
Tadao

J go toLater, he -was bctotog _ _
the (M.vropics as toe Camadlan 
champion but Wosdd War II 
wrecked those plans. Kato was 
sent to a road camp fa the B.C. 
interior.

next tbapter in Punchy
Kato's life comes two-------
Now lO-years-old and

CB Aapa^ 
tver /- . thus 
:i . (. and <4 
11 you flve

war years: 
mitt slmger from 
cided blood in t_. .
Kato. Canadian-born 
from North Vancouver 
east. wUl meet west 
toe twain, three wUl 
Stmsosi to cop tor _
Kat^ BO reiaticio to Moto . . .
Punchy says he did everything 

to SUnson neefa knock him out. 
but lias, the word was out. Stinsoo 
got tbe decisMo; narur^.

1 Kato was not <

sr; . toe ri^f 
t a night yob woihfag a 
at Imperial Optical c 

pany. where be still works tot 
and araitod for more bouts.
One night as be wntked at 

i(to..th« safety catch snapped and 
toe die press cau^ his ri^arm. 

in to.- mieriTmiag years, ]LZV cwSa-
s camp in Shneber. OtiUrto and' fa

to boxing promoter, offers him alp^ i 
fight with Dennij Fedorick Only * 
there’s a catch. Became it is "• 
ms and the war h,'f'*teria is 
oci. Mr Allen ruggcst.< that 1 
fight under e dlllercct na.-ne.
The night of toe fight at Mai 

Han. toe crowd rtieer* a young 
Indian lad from QapJeau. Ontario 
by toe name of Tati Moody, .as 
be clobbers hi* opjxi.ienl. Denms 
Fedorick Because of hii great per- 
formanrcTTat.i Moody, or 'Tadao 
Punchy Kato' is scheduled lor an
other bojl'^ But Jii.i Coleman, a

s lot of fun.’'
FlgM Game Deed

A tew years ago. a yoaag Kisei 
boxjT asked him to be his coach. 
Punch}- told him to quit and get 
« regular Job.

Leek far lUs Bread 
Far Japeaeee Needlro

the Diamond Belt step I 
Qjiimi

FULLERTON
Savhtgs & Lean Aawdatton

4.75%
rnuTE 

nUOQUimBLT 
•« KMES UVHGS

300 CemmenwMih 
Fullerton, Calif. 
TReJan 14244

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
iapcatment adtHce aitpperte 
ed by the rxtensttw re
search /aciUfiet of o«r Ja- 
liencsr ef/ilfaie NiJefco Se- 
eiirittcs Company ts «o«r 
best sanrvncl of
ACCURACY^

AND
DEPENDABILITY

CAUVITA PRObUCE CO., INC
Commission Merebants—Fruits & VegeUIda 

*• Central Arto L. A—Wholaeak Tartnlnal Martat 
MA 2-«593, MA 7-7038, MA 34504,

NIKKO KASAI 
SECURITIES CO.
235 E 2nd. Lw An9alw 

MAdisen 6^16)
5?TMei,JBem»y.*.
, San Frandaa 4 
/ YUken 1-3130
■KKC SBURTKS CO. LTV. 
8m lalk. 2S Wd Si -

Ob < a 4-7nd

Fukui Mortuary

FredFunakosId
Rrooni and StudM 
A\wiu:>le ua eaquass

Rufnar, Jackaen A Gray
ufTMiMg^' BAKnaa Mswwsn PMStic CM$ 

auK« r.rbwiics
— MA 0-1080 

-ui sr. Tea at. lm s 
Kes. Ptesw: AN 1-44C

mi we wuwuei LSXII
1. Tbe highlight. Bccordfag _ 

Weal chapter prosidestf. Hanwy D- 
lunura. will be ■ geU touniamast 
fa toe Saliaat GeU aad GotO^ 
Club Co-chairmen ef ton evw 
are Harry Surachl aad .
Abe.
Tee^ time b aet at 7:M a.w. 

There srfll be two lUghU ter smb. 
one ter sramea and oiw far p»- 
»ra. Trapbfaa. ai wdl as asdr- 
chandue dnoatad br facal taw> 
chants. wU be fim. A gm tee 
of M and a regutrfaiee faw ti 
*5 wia be charged. The rociatte- 
uon fee for yunkirs u S44*.
AO gotfers. especially toe wom

en end juBsors. ahoold register by 
Aug. a.
suntMosers^

UlUMNe SCHOOL «F RMi

h a z m o r e'
studio, 

of dresa

TROUBLED?: . with any kind ef
The Ans'irer'i et the

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. IN So., Soil Uke Cir, 1, UtU—GLWl SSOW

For JOBS in LeaAsigelM
'V'AMA.VO

tUnj Otoer Luttngi la
• Office e Factory
• Techuca} • Aatoniettee
• InduxtnaJ • Culinary

5 Couas^on to Serra Yoa
312 E. Fir«t St.

Lot An9eldi 13 MA 4-2R1
Deal with Confidence—Honesty A Sincerity is our E

■'OON'K-fllAKAJilVlA,]^;
doicin FFsn FUJIMOTO & CO.

m-itt «. 4Ui Wert 
•ah Lake Ofa 4. riab 
Pheee: EHpire L«»

I
CHECKING
ACCOUNT
FREE
OF CHARGE

WITH S2M MINIMUM BALANCC 
AND YOU MAY WRITE AS 
MANY CHECKS AS YOU WtIH

SAN KAHOKO
«s Sviie-Si'».t'9 vrj M2eC
SAM mAHOKO JAPAN cnrni
Svnwead tetooae- St>. • N 6.7eX

reiiSt.* 292-2441

WB OOHH REALTY CO.—REALTORS 
14715 So. Wertern Ave., Gerdena, Calif.

OAvit 3-7545, FAeulty 14386; (Rea.) DA 34553
Empire Printing Go.

English and Japanese 
CCtoOtERClAL and SOCIAL PHINTING
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DilkHiHyer-
•tieiu tbst migbt sot hsv< h&p- 
pMoa in a calsCT tlm< and 
marc nortaal atioMphcrc.

Umow rcfUtratiOD of IMS 
tonic iM refused to register. 
W« arnugcd lor a jna*5 mcetiag 
CD one ctf toe cvaitDg« durws my

: y
mxtnifb!. Father I 
young EpiacopalJan mimau 
oervnd at inicrprcter and t 
wta^ meeting vas coodufted
. .. tensiom trere . 
retidrnu realty tranted to know 
•Mwerf. There were deep wvriet 
-and many misundersumdmgx 

The aUnoiphere remained
•»rt unfriend- 
k ••hen one

I

loe aunotpoere remainea le
aertous and periupt a bit unfn 
ir untiJ about II b'elock «-ben 
et tbe bMbelor Utei aifced a q 
Uon whieb brougfal 4nm tbe boose' 
and which I. of coune. did

...............-e vat that he could
^ anything to drink nich a< 
wbUky. beer, and viar and n-h> 
didnl ve arrange it ao hr couU 
«el acne.
After 1 anrwered his quattion ‘r 

good humor and we alt had an 
other ll«gh. the tensHna aubtuted 
and we had a mqtt frieodly mrei- 
lag for another hour or more. As 
1 remember it. the group tberr- 
after would not allow any more 
tough or unfriendly titieatioos and 
they made it clear, as groups bavi 
a way of doing, that the question 
lag would have to be cdnstruclivr
Thu illustraies. 1 beliese. the 

prcbleni we bad in communicatkn

«d view ai trell as the d>rference« 
M Myitge ai^Uh coltura] baefc-
^There ^were, of^qur^

[ exetusKn The 
in remijt- 
men from 
I language. 

Pacific

. .tioo of
tag and training young 
the relocation centers 
achonh for aervice in 
was well bandied and their ser\-ice 
.MS of I 

• in
Segreirittee Pragram

In IMS tbe advent of the a

i
,?

gethcr a heterogenous group of 
je.MO people.
Some of them were quiet, pe. 

loving folks who dcclM «> re 
to Japan\bceaute they felt 
they did nbt-tnnt to face an 

■ certain future in tbe U.8 : then 
there were several thousand oruii- 
(Sal residentf of Tble take who 
fust decided to My on there even 
though Ihej- aere eligible to nwe 
to aaotber center; aqjl BUermm. 
glcd aith these two catrgoriet iz 
^ aaeie renter a-ere came 'am- 
-ttObiu and power-tumgry IndK-id- 
ualtaloBg a-ita a tea- tough bovs

at the -&snd vra.m

by «ie miliury 
net know a-hat

ions resulttng taom 
from the ritange 
pie h had beo^t

else to do with
awm.
In die mafot of all cd the coo-

fuiion and emotiom-------“ - - *- -
this move and fn 
atboutc at people . . . . .
toother an acefoent providad tbe 
oppoetimity for the "power hoys" 
to arrange a strike of lam srark-
CTS.
ThU was toDowed closely by mv. 

vUii there cd November. IMS and 
at that tune the leaden then i.n 
power arranged tor a meeting oJ 
all renter residenu who were herd
ed together, followtag a noon day
taig talk! were held in the pm>i- * 
dtrretor's offire
• Shortly after 1 left the center 
a battle developed between the po
lice and a group of tough boys 
wbo were trying to stop tbe movr- 
fnett of trudu out to tbe farm. 
As a result, the mOiury 
calfod to to take over and diey 

center off 
s gatorring medls.

lmrocdiaiel.v

WIM SatMis SMwad

y frightened e
ployecs and tradesmen bad len
center Ulling w-iJd slueies .____
curtaig doxens of rumors a-tiicb 
were picked' up by reporters and 
published in ne« spaper> aU over 
the country. Becaase ea^of these 
aUcgaiioDs bad to be carefnily 
ebeeW and becaust of the mili-

facts could be •

I y%Jcea*wiCSeB. O
isty to (twiaayi

Mne«-c<«««uanr pirew. SeiM. 
Asc 1 (Tmtaurt

tiu INJblk;.
. the meantime come <^~~our 

be^ friend turned against u- 
the presy really came down hard 
upon our beads It was the w 
public reUikos problem that 
had to de^ with throughout tbe 
four veers of VEA.
Tbenk God for tbi lOOBi Batta- 

bon and tbe 4Cnd Omtoat Team 
which went into actioo on the bat- 

ItiK soon after

done TTieir wonderful combat rec
ord which was widely publicii 
with the'active help of tbe « 
Department, cootinued to be < 
best weaMB againei the hate

Tbe relocaticm prewram. wblcn 
hdped to esublish tt.toe people 
from the centers all artpss the 
ouBtrv in Sutes east of Califor- 
lia. Oregon. CM Waaffington by
.................... the centers

'B.wiclosed, in Itself t trf great inl
and understanding of people 

tiunlties that never before bad 
a person of Japanese ances-
the ctosing of tbe centers 

IMS wbirb. of oounw. meant an
other move for thousands of people 
with al- 
aches I 
TOmpany s

OolcMe of War Tea
these emotneal tenaiois .which you 
Slid some of ct expcrtesicedl 
What docs more reeat hiftory 

iowT
What were the gaint and 

'oases and wtiat have we leai 
a remit of it ell? 
trst of all. out of an of the 
ifufk*. prejudice and mlalnfor- 

■nation or lack of taformaucc). a- 
number of important'truths have 
emerged Thanks to the lisei. It 

widely recognired that tbe 
ie American commui 

>>th in and out of rcloe.rtiaa
■ers were end are amoog the bett 
liscipUned groups of pestle any
where Tbe records ibov that thev

TV sclfMOTtrol and good beba- 
vlor of the relocatees, the excellent 
services they rendered 
oloyers. the exc^lent work habiu 
instilled m the ^i dtUdren 
■he laaei tatben mothers: 
tf these factors not only made ... 
rclocatioe }ob much easier but 
credualty created a climate of 

■ ce for people of Je- 
generellypuieae ancestry 

the country 
The habits of cleanliness which 

appear to be so umversal among

ventage of tbe educatioDal of^ortu- 
mtirs available to them has been 
a great conUlbutlan not sinty

dual .
and support of the lasei 
recruilmeol fon^ 44Bid Combat 
Teem and the

L-'5,^
Itment

boys Tqjhe Anti.v 
language sebodts wbo
tbe Pacific eambal area

igs coupled wUh the____.
It record of tbe MBid Combat 
iffl made It poasible to lick the 
npaigns of tbe racists, ioclud- 

_ tbe American Legion or at the 
very least to spike their guns. 
The "Yellow JVra - propegBi_ 

< no longer heard m our land 
that it has

t for all
1 la lain

has been Urgely elireinated by r 
n of the iramlgratipn sUtut 
by acton of the courts <

Tlhanks
Cltin

leglslaUs-e bodies 
to the Jepanere Amrn-

cuation losses. The Nisei'
have been largely freed from 
kind of dtacrimtaaiions to 

they bare svOertd is tito past 
DimawaM to Artian 

We has-e sees in a B of this 
driDonstratioo of a real democrary 
m actioB. Step by stop as Uc 
good people of tbe United Sute* 
learned of die w-rongs that had 
hen oommitied and the myths 
that had been fmsted upon the 
Araenran foblic. they were stirred 

actioo
a result many wnogs hare 

bets rlgbtad and amends hare 
been made wherever it baa been

■.L,

ly than tbe px^ie of uTwill but 
when they become eonvmced ' 
the bill of rights and all of 
gukMines for democratic aclkin 
hare been set astoe. they do move 

rectif> the utoation and tbev 
V at it ontU the }ob u done

democracy
wrongs. I hops that . . _ ...
to rxptoin the power of pubUc 
opinion Uiat has resulted la your 
current uoprecedentad acceptance 
in Alls country to thoar in Japan, 
in -Asia, and elsewhere, where new- 

'• •‘tpeadsnt peepic are
tor leadership if they can 

our ayitem of 
ter diem. -

atolcb. Iftnertn^t "ii
bel>e\r that you owe, as citixen,. 
to the United Statw aito 1 am 
hopefu: that your response will be 
as unaaimouf and heartwarmint:

lA Newiletter-

thi; time

coverage 
The more we study tbe char, 

the ttorc confined we get so weT 
just sit along the curb tht 
and aee what happens.
We marvel aU;V terrific re- 

spon.se persons of ftpMiiii; ances- 
ter gave the Issei History finanrial 
drive cmducted naticewtoc. Unlike 
in tbe past, there were maoy ck>. 
aors of *1.000 and CSOO to booet 
the current Tigure to almost 
S1W.000.
The original goal of *100.000 was 

nof met before the June 30 dead
line but the monies that poured 
in after that Just seemed to keep 
up without ■ ‘

There are several other South
land large areas yet to iwport 

• ' - • ■*. Ittheir final figures. would not
be furprising to see *200.000 when 
all contributions are Ubulatod. 

succeas of the driVk tie 
Issei and Nisei residents 

throughout tbe country believe is 
tbe project .and at the same time 
are able. financitDy. to aupport 
such an
Tbe documcBting ef laaei and 

Niael aciivitiei reveals a well- 
t-out pUn by tbe JACL offl- 
eforchasd. As a result, the 

appeal for donatioos was ^ecUve-

> aftennath.
TrMetoFHeMb

I wish ^rticularly to 
Oarence ^kett and tbe American

tbe late Anne do Watson of Saw 
Francisfo; the Federal Council of 
Churcbes. now- knows as the Na
tional Council of Churcbes; 
Church of the Bredtran: George 
OuUond. former Congretaman 
from Calilomia: det Holifield.
. maman from Lot Angetas: 

John Coffee, former Congressman

home
Abroad: Monroe Deutscb of 
Utuv. of CalifonuB. tbe late 

Gboeral Joaepb Stillwell of tbe UB. 
Army: tbe Utc Hart̂  Icfces. Sec
retary of tbe Interior: Edward 
Ends, fonnerly of the Departmefit 
of Justice; John Thomas of the 
Baptist Croup; Ruth and Barry 
Kmgman, of BerkMey, Call'; and 
the magnificent CaVm Fisher who 
is no longer with us.
There srere many odtor individ

uals and groupa who sboidd be 
• but time, docs not per-

pay tribute to the Japanese Ameri
can Citirens LeagisF which at 
times during the war wat uhpe^ 
lar with certain Japanese Ameri-

S“^«icuawo and the wide
spread dlscriminaUoo The leaders 
of the J.ACL hare had the e
the visioD and the know-bow^to 
render greet service in tbe

of many- battles for the Nitei 
laMi against diacrimiaation 

and tor po*^'^ and

IimIHP-.
Sirs Cienea* ■

oSuJLjt
Mr aM Mrs

____  llev sna Mrs
tn^yr. _ M> iMu^.

Sr M*Siui£l-£ ^STSrs*^,
mV sns airr KOt>er r I-Ma>V.r\. w! 
KanerTMito. Ur aaC Mn Wnau Kaw». 
Kami. C. t. KawiiTuirs. au. and Kn. 
Oataru KawaoMma. Mr. asM Mn. Co
ward M. xnaxunu. Ben KaOau. Maitol-

KaKaimchLMr and Mrs TOWus .<Saka- 
mvirs. au and Mrs S SWpbeii Naka- 
‘^Hatii-y MamSiSiu. ^;ir® HUhl. Dr.
SSM“i".o5
Mr. and Mrw Joho Y Sunuda. Mr 
airs Crerg* a Takata. Mr and

ito—Mr aae tin &ab ruilta.- Mn- 
augi Hana. HuMell Kiaaga. laaehvada. 
San. IsiUtaai. An Kiunara. Cips Ktta- 
uwa. Mr. and airs. Samca Kajima. Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Kumagai. Mr. Jl. 
Minoda and Uu tSitaunafs. CvMyw A.Ss-r oS. .‘ssi.5, .“sat
laaml Oysina. Dr. fu« Orama. glum a 
Sana. Dr and Mrs, Kiaji Seta. Mr and
Mrs. V SMraraa^nwBJi ---------- *----------
Tanaa*. Her and Mrs - —

It—S K A R- Dew-, . 
and Mn. Sabn T rukoda Yt 
Kara. Mr and tsra TUt>
KuKiaMia Brea, ifh
Mr. and Mrs haUei.____
Okubo Mn. Fusa Tnkis-a

''“f

•Curv. Mr 
rmhlfi Ima- 
0 lahlcMU.

__
I hsuen Okamou. MRauo 

isa Tnkis-a
He. Mr and Mn Joe Y 
r»u Ando. Mr and Mn 

nnaaciu rvreai. Caorer Bunya. Mr. and 
Mn Crersf M FMJU. Cract K Haaa. 
•Calvin K Kara. Bev and Mn r M. 
ItsyaahL^trwKxpume^^jattî  BlSa-
k'^ HlnMi^Dr jMM%garti7hu! 
and Mn Tekrcni Riguetu. Mr. and Mn. 
Ben B HlktOo. IMdko Hwki. Mr and 
Mn E. Hlraiahl. Mr and •««. Owslae 
Kiroae. Miaani fUreaa. kU and Mn.

gS«"Sl.S SSS-.“S, *SI
Mrs. Busier K- Icblfcawa Jamaa and 
Crace UrioIb. Hr. aiM Mn "
KrtoB labunare. Bubuiuy* luru. Ur. 
and Ign Salio. tu.. Mr and Mn D S. 
Iwagaki. Mn W lar^Kki. Mr and Mrs

h“»SS^w-k Mr*^^iln fiiSS^K 
Mr^Rd^ ’^CaanTtSlukunars'^lSBA'

_______ wwaiian. ___ ---
as2?S55r,2;*’ss^.V— 

unsi
Mem A«a VTW Pmi No WIO Caora* 
M Sanlo. Raljl Santo O S a r a k t.
Frank ShirskiShin. Tom SMnn

Mr' imd'Mn*j*DraU.*
Vfs. Yimi Tyrdv Mr 
I'yrno. Hrenr —
Watanibe. WaMer Watajiabe Mr an

u,.~..a|ta. Mr. and Mn. T k e m a

•ma. H-m- Ueno T _______
In I Crau Key tf llywla.

EzE'E?SS-fg.'
inma. Fred CMkayai 
kobrrl Ftolka^ Dan l-------------------------

ET fEEE SS
Katauyo^nda. Mr and Mn MaiauD 
...................and Mis Sam t. Ki

_____ At*. Artsuir
yaau. Frank Fuji* 
to. Mr and Mn.

Mr' a^ idn. Bernard Karu^amT"
o.WAa.iS‘VE„"r'“

I know of no arganization of s-jch 
aall sue that is as inRueotial 
r as weU respecUtf in thr Cbn- 

Cre.ts of tbe Usuted Sutes as the; 
JACL has been. Thanks in Urge 
part to Hike Masaoka aiul his sna- 
derful wife Cuu. and to Babure- 
KMo. Urry TkjirC HIto Okada. 
George Inagaki. Tbm Yatabe. and 
more rwcently Has Satow. aK of 
whom akmg wita many others hare 
wkifkrd haid and long; the orgaoi- 
utno has been held together 
through bod times as welt as good 

the overall record of aceom-

Mn SHa«e RlkWo. ZMae Hikm Mr. 
and Mn Abert-Rloki. Mr and Mn 
SMew Hwki. Nawi-y Blresr. V>rVir

Mr and Mn Henry T Honda Rlremi- 
rei Hoduno. Jamaa S Ichikawa Kay. 
K tata. SbusB tkeganU. Jwk Ikmw 
;tn. Mr aiM mt M Imamiuw Creffa
laama Mrs Ranine Iru. R lrum>. 
Mn Shmi C ftunnn. Mr apd Mrs. 
Kango ICaerehlma. Mrs Hare Katda-

preMhfe.

taoel TYaMa

Befree closing I want to pay 
tribute once more to the Issei who 
quietly and eOectively earned <ui 
m spite of diacrimteatioB. evania- 
tioB. and Uek of ctPPVhmity to 
become US. eituans unia reccu 
years.
Through it all you have mata-

Mrs.*iSin**Y £jS. I ‘̂l“'ka"n^;r 
Suaumu KaiwiDeio. Mr Y Kasaeuchi. 
Mr and Mrs. HMw> KaUi. Tarrauu 
acdo. llaWo Klmtirs. Mrs MUorl 
KMiurs U ¥ Klyemtira. Mr and Mn.

SSSr o’^-SS'unfVrSf

Mr and Mn K M 
Miysta. Amy Men
V Msiilurc. Jewo Y*rs £d Y‘ 'Maiilurc.'Jesto T >Iyr*u. 

KilUK Mursu. Mr and Mis Howry I 
WikrelMhS. T. Kakaaawa M KakJUi. 
ismaa S Nakasnus. Sers KiyRo Na
kamura. MaswIU Kakano. Mn MoUy 
NakatakI, Barry Nakaahima Hlkeoai 
’^•f^'kiaMwalya. Mn F NtovWectu. 
Sufki HWgvietu. Mr and Mn Barry 
MWtluia. T MlWtuwma. Kiyvto Now. 
Mike Norm. Harry NoMutna Joe K 
NoaWBl. Jack B. Oda Kat> Oda Howry 
Opawa. S Ogne. Mr and Mrs Man

Te*Mge fhib mnler JAtt iJdiiit* tefe^e rol* 
io periotm, sboiiki be educaioNl and iiifefiediHl

BT ML O.kTM teZUU
, risk Ridef. Tenn 

iCcntiBued from Last. Week' 
BSCACBE or tbe unusual vigot 

of the group and the tleclia^jrf 
the parenUl *i*ib. the Jr JCW

basketball tourBamepa.

spooseredaBd arrtaged oompletely
V the Jr. JCCA with excelletil

Bakamete. Mtta B^moio. T Ba-
_____ aw. TesD Sakanv^ K BakJta.
Coorfo Sanaa, Mn and Mis bri 
Sasio. H- Sants. SOr and Mrs R<*irt 
C Sanio Mr and Mrs BMand T. fiao-

ssSsSnr
Shiarudo. Tcon K Sofa Mr and Mn. 
Nobuae Suauiu. Denture TskagL Mr. 
and Mrs Ceurgr Yak^ Muna*>chi.

Takata. Ceorge TanlgaetiL Kenirhi 
Tanikawa. Mn Hare TSatiawa. Mr. 
and Mn Kcenrih A Tsslura 
Sam Taalums. Mr aws- Mn. Tom 

TiAiwa. Mary Toklws. Kalauml TDku-
S£ 3S*5 "S-J? K
tu. S Vamaanlta. Caom Yaaabe. Mn 
H Vokoyama. Mr and tors AkI Yonr- 
da. Sir afad Mn EddW T VoWilda,

as—Mr nd Mrs. Atsun Pukwda.,Iom 
Fuiaaaki Mr sad sera towosThS
moki. J Duta. Kasue How. OsIkMhl 
KamacM. Mr and Mn. Mlckael Miya-

A K^r'Sikr.Si' tu
Mrs Harvie SuyvwM -S^Tada. Hanaa 
ftkela. Tom tMoMis Oiis^ "
maau. Mn J Hanto. I Kimurs Mr 
nnd-Mrs Y Kmne. Tsd Xuremi. K. 
Mlealake JikV Wane. Bnirhl Kami.

Tain Mn Nvtau Tanaka. Wallei 
Tanaka Kav Tam
Sl-Hn T Fukaeiva R.d>en Kami- 

nioto Mr ai>« Mn Cordon Ineure.
T Mukai. R rtm-iri Mr and Mn. 
lem B-nr-f-t niiben K gkimada.

. PnrleatlT Beaoned: I 
tso—Ur and Mn Maa T 
nd Mn «-Uaon Makak*

aaNTA BARBARA

id Tanabe. Frank Naka-
r v'lS.lESlE. SS;

Siao—Kay Teramun

”*S5Sta*
aad'te Vied 'Viakagawa.

Tsr*;,E2.Si

haalil. Mr and 
.Itoboll Maml. A

a Koboni r Yenrahlte
Atirs t'eda. Toohin Tsunekawa. Yoirhi 
Yabu Frank- M Ofeura Dr aad Mn 
W I Cotanda. Mrs Alxe Kaniko Aokl.
teean K!l^^Y^NWtwkA‘’&«m^

Tatal TMr Rawwtl: tXMi 
WATSOKVn-LR

nOd-Shikoma Bras iMack. Kawjl

SSs,.;"?,'’-" ■“
Siaa-Fred NItU. T Kinks. Dr C 

Pullmoso. Dr K Takemolo. James

***i'^' ** *
___-Charlaa and tail Shikuma. Shir

Akiyoahl Harry Vagi Wasao Sakefeane. 
Ben T^ngn*. Ceorfy Maiaumolo. Maaao 
Akiretki. Umh tbki. Min Ramada 
tSW-Y NuMhara Mitr NUMhara. 

Ichlre SuTiOono Ka« KsiU 
IIS—Tummv Van Frank Mito. Harry 

ORainairs. KajI'o Kusvimoto 
S»—Irokirhi Hoaaka. John Via John 

namaeivs
Tecal Thw BepaR; KBit 
W'Bar tX>l ANCBLM 

FtTTtaawli Repwned: ail* 
Siaa-Ur and Mn RirharS Owtnaga 

Yukikc Sato I in memorr ol John H 
' m-Mr and Mn Jan 

iCVrT»<-*-r July IJ 
Harry UU>0im» HO—V.

oift for a woodeeful evcBtag.
Od New Year s Day. arrange- 

ere made with several 
familie* to have the entire club 
"make the rauads~ to meet par
ents and fill up «■ sutU. When 
as Issei Night to hour thr com- 
rouailv's oldest members was held, 
toe teenage group entertained tbe 
audience with a boy's odorl group, 

re on Japanese New Years'. 
ebMr singing eoBgs in Japa- 
The show was such a auc- 
that it was inrited to’ per- 

-*arm in other ciUei.
Gnests srere Invited for diseus- 

sioas with tbe teeBagere or to 
to Aow movies oo world travels
RecreseBtaUves were aeni to the 

Provincial JOCA meetings to dis
cuss the need for toswage groimi 
and made deweral recommeada- 
tSms wliieb were adopted as pro
vincial policy.-
kfembrn were tent to re»cBi

Xf.crtl^ic*!., ».* uKOd - r
7er«« and whirt dw. bare 
grrat deal cf mfiuehcc on 
haviori. (act of our usuquF 

fonnee-mds to pre- 
Wc are

UBCOBaclously.-------------------------- .
ssaatly ttwrteres with complrte 
acceptance.
I don't think this was an re

dinary group of youngsters Of tbe 
M teena^s. all graduated from 
high school, six Aveired bartrelos 's 
degrees, lour are- regis'-ered 
nurses, aad three have ear^ 
PhDs One was presuleot of his

•j COstudent's council
They were

afraid to suggest "whacky" «ie*» 
ami while fun was toetr mam jur- 
posc. much of It came through 
in’-ellrctua] pursuits.

the ch* collapse* 
Again, the reasons are manifrJd 
Aside from the,laek of new: mem
bers. many win going aws.v to 

~ ■ Biadr lastict
reaped iru.t

Aside Rom we.iacw ca nr’ 
hers, many win going > 
i^wfity. W/ faad^
<g the expen3re> that soC

brought home two &rst pfore i 
two seoml place bdMsrs. 
simply a random sample 
of tbe activities of tbe grouy which 
were opportunities for Mgrelog 
while having a good time 
After two very sueeeesful yean 

under vigorous leadership, many 
members began to move aaray 
from Londoo or to go to univer- 
aity aad BO mew members filled 
tbeir places Interest fell oA. aoon 
apathy set in. and although tbe 
club struggled en for two 

realiud it «years, evi 
an end.
NOW TOCt may adi why this 

story abould be ol iaterest atace 
H is oM a fucoess story in that 
the club was Aort-lWad. However, 
in foe minds of tboae of us who 
hekmged to the group, the eli* 
steads out as an iavalnable experi 
roe.
Aside from the outlet for Kscia 

aetivfties. we were taougbt inti 
ctooer eoBtart with thr Issei and 
Nisei , adulu and gained their re-
many of............................ -
was a thrill to learTi "China Nign 
entirely in Japanese and to a 
te ffen taaei towghtag tnwiy 
a biBgo party
In tht prooeti of atuffiog ou 

selves at New Years', we becan 
familiar with Jai 
end traditions 1 
learned the p< ' 

atds <
Before asfctng whefoer Sensei 

teenagers really need such a tbA. 
it must be asked -"Why dkf 
teeeigen term aa organizati 
the first place*"
'I do not pretend to be i 
einlogtst. but it seems to me to 
have been a combtaatiaa of 
factors. We were ttraniwn 
community of t, . . [ teenage
who had gone through grade achool 
Udhlher am] wbo had their osm 
•ircle of friends. We met other
lapaneseSTS,1i.r:fi2S?i

some of the Japai 
often interpreted as abyness 

atoofness. Perhaps there aras aoi 
exclusioD from dating rirdes Per
haps we felt more relaxed u tbe 
company of others who had shared 
the same experiences and back-

l think that the desire

have become

to il that thev 
of their opi 

educalia•alioq. 
Through all of th 
ade produced a f« 
nir^ and Ukablegaaention of ad- 

ible young people 
have gone through fire ami 

toe tough testing gnuads of toe 
rekicatkw eentrra' aad came out 
whole.
The results <d your example, 
our trauuag aad your ttfiuence 
ave ben wnttea very Urge id 

the superb record of the 4tted, 
Corobet Team, ttie exeeBem sen-i 

the tanguage school 'trainees I 
. Paetfie, and die less apecta-1 

nilar but prirfoundly imiressn-e 
behamr of other Nisei who scat-1 
lered out over the United States 

5.yj<.e to the world end to their 
- Meal commuDsiies that tey 
V rWl people who knew- bow to 
t job and to fanctwi as first 

clatK Asnencoa citizens

WE POINT WITH PRIDE 
, TO ^

OUR MAN OF THE YEAR

and kTul tatbrrs

ly to taetr Irathiag and a
.iH Md ttns- to -

ttadto'^toT~'The'ciub hiid MliUrtl 
our need! al that ti.mc, but <m,T 
we were satiated. li bad to g:-v 
w-ay to bigbre education bu.-inr-r- 
and fitamage.
Tb bring this

VwS*?ihe to tE.ii 
ahure ito... »>;•

■ •..Eau-,*;,. I
. . lACL
le^ectua':^ _

deragsivT T*' 
U| nk that lhi> sm.-U w j! 
pnmr asset Act..-;-,,. ^
Uiwling dancer. *nc uu
intciievlus! ps-rsuil.-
JaCI- rOhtKM aad ^ 

emiJi to saliatT tht Ofafo?

rriOre *«., 
we must ask 
any .leasiins t-i

social needs of the Saiwei

se. muo «-re avi

sj?*"'*™'’"

«r;,v d^o- Wt n

•k-’-a

Jr. JACL must pertorm a ur.«,..r
tunciioe tf It IS to merit duam--ti.ui | ‘
from a slrirUy oocial Ciita ano ;1 ■
il is to jjfter a wonhatui^^^J i Ktogij MiwAipw toe ririn»<
trite to reiterate tbs- need In i<k.-u 
tbe Sansei abou; hi, J,iii‘i-. • 
beriuge. but somettawg ;w--il-.t 
and coocreic must be done

la «»or AdSertii
' CIAnSSHIED Al

In the 1

;-"ibe glad u discuss Japanese 
tory. art. or polilics. or perha.> 
to discuss the «pci»-ri

because ol pu-.-sur«- t.- rtv-.for.-r.
Nnml Jopnm Sinerkni Otiiein IrajiK bMH Ud 
129 Waal 1st South St.. Salt Lake City I, Uun. EL^
Financial Sfatemenfas of June 30,1962

Finincial SlaUmetii a^ o June 3t) IWii:

°si5!,tii:r..........»«. ----- —
fer.i.'rr

Tblal Borrowers .................
Tbtal Number ol loans l.-^l half 
TVtai AiDuunj kieiaed Isi half of

- - iMiraara

Profit and Uit Sratemenl
nm,i.mono„«i»a

SS”""'"™"; Ires—
STOCKS-BONDS

tnvMfmant Sacwriiioa
Y. OJEfORD TANAKA

Saldi and Aitalyata
U0 Of Trelerred ft Common Stocks tor Income" Avdl 

Please call or write.
' ' SHEARSON, HAMMILL 6 CO

tS34 WUshlre Blvd., Lm Abcdei 5, CaUf-
OU 1-ssu cn-aesss sy

HARUO I^IMARU
of file 5an Fronctsco Apenep.

PrMidMt — Tlw 19*2 LMdaea Ouft - 
LHt JUgmbgr — Miiriofi Dettor Rewnd TaUg <
Phre YMr WiiwBr — Nbt'ionBl Owglity Aaraed ^ 

Outstafidina achievemeat during the pggt year in Bales and senrice 
to his many friends and clients has -earned Hanio ishimani this 
Company's highest sale* honor—4he Presideacy cd the 1962 T tlTr 
Club. We pKwdly congratulate him!

U«y EKartW Tmt to Sc«ttlt Wartt's Fair
LMvint Aw». 12 via «rayhound ftvs:

YAMATO TRAVEL I
912 Egg* lof S». Sm*r 294 
Lm Ari9»lM a CalH. 
Phene: MAdisen 4^1-

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded ComnusuMi WerrhaM 

— WboieaaJg fYmu and VegeublM -
W««9 «. iM PodFo SI. MA S

____ Lm AmilM 19


